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7th November 2014

@MountnessingSch

Dear Parents and carers,
Welcome back to the second half of the autumn term. The next 7 weeks will fly past so quickly! I am pleased to say
that my maternity cover has been provisionally arranged and will hopefully be covered by a retired Head teacher called
Iris Cerny. She retired from Whitmore Primary School in the summer and plans to be with us after Christmas until
July when I expect to return. She will be in school later in the term to meet you all.
Mrs H Obank

Celebrations
Star of the Week
Well done to Oak class for a successful and
enjoyable class assembly all about the Mayans.
Golden Ticket winners were Jack, Charley, Maryam
and Ruby

Information
Fancy Dress day for Children in Need
Friday 14th November will be a fancy dress day to
raise money for Children in Need. We will be having a
cat walk in the morning to show off our costumes.
Donations will be collected by the gate in the morning.
Acorn Class Lunch
Parents of children in class 1 (Acorn class) are invited
to join us for lunch next Wednesday. Adult meals cost
£2.50. Please inform the office of your choice with
payment in advance. We look forward to seeing you
there.
FOM’s Disco
After school on Friday 14th November is the school
disco being run by the FOM’s. Please complete the
permission letter and food choice and return to the
office in a sealed envelope with the correct payment.
Thank you.

Dates for the Diary
14th November – Fancy dress day for Children in Need and
FOM’s disco
28th November – non uniform day (bring in chocolate)
28th November – Willow class assembly at 2.15pm
28th November – Acorn and chestnut class Christmas craft
morning (helpers needed please!)
1st December - Willow and Oak class Christmas craft
morning (helpers needed please!)
2nd December – assessment information session for parents
9.00am

Information
Volunteers
If you would like to volunteer in school and help out with
reading, times tables, forest schools or anything else –
please speak to your child’s class teacher to arrange
this.
We do ask that regular volunteers complete a volunteer
pack and we require a DBS check to be made.
There is now new legislation in place, so any existing
volunteers who have already completed a pack with Mrs
Bones will be given an additional form to complete as
soon as possible. Thank you for your cooperation.

News
Football Match against
Written by Archie Pummell

On Thursday 6th November Mountnessing played
Hogarth primary school. We played well as a team
but Hogarth out played us eventually. Their number 6
had a lot of pace and was very good. The final score
was 1-5. Charlie Duff played really well in the first half
he came off injured but he came back on. We think
Harry and Kiaan played really well in goal and Hogarth
were really good. We gave man of the match to Harry
Bolton because he stepped up to the opportunity to
be in goal. We need to work on our passing and
especially goal kicks.
Breakfast Club
Please make sure you pay when you drop your children
off at Breakfast club there has been a few incidents
this week when children have been dropped off and no
payment has been given. This is a completely separate
account to Dinners and therefore needs to be paid in
this way. Thank you.

